The Cal Poly senior design class submitted six designs this year in response to the 2009 Undergraduate Team Aircraft Design Competition. This paper summarizes our experiences teaching design through this RFP and brings the student's insights together.
II. Individual Student Conceptual Designs
The students began their individual conceptual designs without a written design priority weighting philosophy. However, a major theme of many of the thirty-seven individual designs was passenger comfort driven by the students experiences as customers rather than the airlines need to minimize fuel burn and to maximize profits.
Wide body designs dominated with dual aisles. Some students went as far as selecting double deck and tandem fuselages. Two factors drove the wide body designs: (1) passenger comfort with each passenger having a window or aisle seat, (2) improved turn-around time of dual aisle loading and unloading.
During the early phase of the design effort, quantitative drag versus weight trade studies of various fuselage configurations were not performed but rather qualitative assessments were made.
The major feedback points from the first industry review at Boeing Phantom Works included:
(1) RFP requirement was for maintaining or improving passenger comfort standards. In the reviewers' opinions, no credit will be given for significant improvement in passenger comfort with resulting increase in drag and fuel burn. (2) RFP requirement for significant improvement in fuel burn indicates need for improved lift -to-drag ratio, thrust specific fuel consumption, and empty weight. No significant improvement in aerodynamic efficiency was obtained by majority of designs with the wider fuselages exhibiting increased frontal areas and resulting increased fuselage drag. The wing aspect ratios varied from 4.9 to 12 with an overall average of approximately 9.7, comparable to the Boeing B737 and Airbus A320. Wing sweep and thickness were also similar to that of the B737 and A320.
It was recommended that the follow-on designs improve aerodynamic efficiency by adopting narrow body single aisle fuselages to minimize CD o and increase wing aspect ratio to improve induced drag. The reviewers indicated their internal figure of merit is to maximize span squared divided by wing wetted area.
After the Boeing trip and upon completion of student feedback discussions, six teams were formed represented by five or six students. Each team was to continue the conceptual design process.
After the first week of attempting to establish team baseline designs to serve as a basis for concept trade studies, little progress was being made. Since the next industry briefing was scheduled for mid February, it was essential that the trade studies begin in earnest. The first week was overshadowed by internal team ha ggling with each student defending his or her individual design as a basis for the team baseline. In an effort to move the teams along, one of the advisors stated: "I would start the design process with single aisle, aft-fuselage mounted unducted fan propulsion, high aspect ratio wing with hybrid laminar flow control system." This was a big mistake because overnight all six teams abandoned their "out of the box" designs and adopted more conventional designs, never returning to more aggressive design philosophies.
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III. The Evolution of One Team Design
One of the six team designs was selected to trace the evolutionary process through the first design iterations and subsequent design reviews from early January through early June 1999. That design was named DT -6 Luigi by the student design team.
A. Iteration 1
Iteration one was presented to the Lockheed Martin Skunk Works on February 20, 2009. First the design team established a weighting scheme for determining team priorities for the conceptual design process. The weighting scheme is outlined in Table 1 . The largest design driver was to decrease fuel burn. Reducing fuel burn in turn reduces aircraft weight, cost, and emissions. Another large design driver was community noise. The RFP calls for a -20dB reduction in noise from CAEP 4 limits. The resulting design is shown in Figure 3 . NASA SC-2 series supercritical airfoil design The (L/D)max at 35,000 feet cruise altitude was calculated to be 26.5 at a lift coefficient of 0.95. The aircraft wants to cruise at a lift coefficient of 0.55, far below that for maximum aerodynamic efficiency, resulting in a bad match due to the extremely high wing aspect ratio. Allowing the aircraft to cruise at 41,000 feet altitude as fuel is burned better matches the cruise lift coefficient to maximize aerodynamic efficiency.
The very high aspect ratio wing required strut bracing to reduce wing weight. Even so, it became obvious that the regression based weight methodology of Nicolai [12] , Raymer [10] and Roskam [11] did not predict the true weight penalties of high aspect ratio wings.
B. Iteration 2
The second iteration was presented at Northrop Grumman on March 13, 2009 . During the formulation of iteration two a quasi analytical wing weight methodology was developed to replace the regression based weight methodology. Other issues were considered including the flutter characteristics of the strut. Also, the high wing causes the center of gravity of the aircraft to become higher off the ground. This presented a problem with turn -over angle in which the closely spaced landing gear would have to fold outward from the fuselage. The high wing also resulted in the added complexity of landing gear pods attached to the fuselage. This added an extra load path from the bottom of the fuselage to the top where the wing was placed, which in turn adds weight.
Another problem with the high aspect ratio wing was the issue of airport compatibility. The RFP called for an aircraft to replace the B737 class of aircraft. With Luigi's 150 feet wing span, the aircraft was outside of Class III aircraft span limits of less than 118 feet span. Depending on how the RFP was interpreted, this would be at best an inconvenience to the airlines, and at worst, a violation of the RFP requirements.
A new wing aspect ratio trade study was performed utilizing the quasi a nalytical wing weight methodology. The trade study compared fuel burn per seat for various aspect ratios between five and twenty-five for a typical 500 nautical mile mission while allowing cruise altitude to vary from 35,000 to 43,000 feet. Minimum fuel burn was obtained at an aspect ratio of 12.6. The resulting design, Iteration two, is shown in Figure 4 . Iteration 1 and 2 are compared in Table 2 . 
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Presented to Northrop Grumman Friday March 13, 2009 Luigi Figure 5 . Continued refinement of weight estimation methodology led to performing a component weight breakdown study and comparison. Three models, comprised of historical regression equations were used. The first model taken into consideration was from Raymer which was designed for cargo/transport aircraft and broke the aircraft down into nineteen separate component groups. The second model was from Roskam, which broke the aircraft into sixteen different component groups. The third model was from Nicolai. All three models used the actual Boeing 737-800 weights for validation. The three models under predicted the empty weight by 27%, 10%, and 32%, respectively. Also, none of the models were sensitive to configuration changes. Finally a weight estimation model was created that was sensitive to changes in wing aspect ratio. This was achieved by adapting the wing weight model from NASA's wing weight build-up weight methodology with modification for material and construction techniques. This model finds an optimal weight for the wing structural components based on the actual loads encountered during flight. Historical regression is then used to determine a total wing weight based on the optimal weight. This model also breaks the wing down into various components such as fixed leading edges, high lift devices, and spoiler/speed brakes. This is useful in applying weight savings due to composites to only certain components of the wing which actually use composites. When applying the new Luigi wing weight model to the aspect ratio trade study, it was found that the wing aspect ratio found for minimum fuel burn was acceptable. However, the weight model did not accurately model the weight increases due to the aeroelastic effects at high aspect ratios. While iterating through the weights code with changes in wing weight, care was taken to make sure that the weight of components, such a furnishings and air conditioning systems would not change with the increase in weight. Thus for the newly created hybrid model, the weights of various components were scaled from data on similar aircraft and held constant throughout the iterative process. The remaining component weights were still determined using historical regression equations from Raymer and Roskam. Empty weight estimation was validated using the Boeing 737-800. It was found that the hybrid weights model estimated the 737-800 within 3%. The hybrid model was then further validated for other components using the 737-200, for which data existed. The fuselage weight varied 5%, wing 2%, empennage 3%, and landing gear 1%. Table 3 shows the comparisons of the first three iterations. 
D. Iteration 4
Iteration four concept was presented at the in-house yearly Aerospace Engineering Symposium on May 15, 2009 and is shown in Figure 6 . The DT-6 design team used the AIAA design competition as a learning experience to help improve the team's understanding of the conceptual design process and the methods involved. To help further this goal, most of the tools used to design the aircraft were developed by the team. If the team was to have used an aircraft multidiscipline design code such as FLOPS [13] , there would have been a lack of knowledge on what exactly goes into the design process and how each piece functions. Therefore, the team believed that developing its own tools was the most educational and helpful for future projects. Since the team developed most of the tools used in designing the aircraft, it was necessary to make sure the numbers calculated for the aircraft were reasonab le. To do this, the team validated the tools that were developed against current aircraft with known data.
We have already discussed in detail the development and validation of the hybrid weight estimation methodology. In addition, drag polar estimation methods were developed and validated using the McDonnell Douglas DC-10-40 because drag polar data was readily available from manuals. The derived drag buildup method was on average only 2.1% different from the actual DC-10-40 data. The derived mission analysis code was also validated using the DC-10-40 data. Evaluating three missions, the average differences in fuel burn was 1.3%.
Community noise calculations using NASA's ANOPP [14] code indicated that noise levels below the ICAO chapter 4 minus 20dB requirement could be met without U-tail shielding. Thus in Iteration 4, the U-tail was replaced by a T-tail arrangement to maximize the tail moment arm and minimize tail area.
Further, the wing aspect ratio was refined through further trades from 12.6 to 13. T he final conceptual design, submitted to the AIAA in June 2009, is shown in Figure 7 and Table 4 compares all four iterations. 
IV. Similar Design Processes for Other Five Teams
The other five design teams followed similar paths to reach their final conceptual designs. 3-view drawings of the other final designs are shown in Figures 8 through 12 .
V. Conclusions
The 2008-2009 Cal Poly Senior Aircraft Design was an unqualified success. Six student teams entered the AIAA Team Aircraft Design Competition; Hummingbird Aeronautics was awarded second place for their design the Tersus. All those involved, students and instructors alike, learned a lot about aircraft design. This paper has attempted to tell some of the story of the evolution of the student designs and of their knowledge of design.
For those who are interested, all six team's final design reports are available online for download at http://www.flightlab.calpoly.edu/html/design_reports/. 
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